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Dr. Hendrie

1".::-b; its 228th ceeting, Apdl '!r-7, 1979, the .a.dvisory Co~-:1ittee on
R~a::to: Safeguards reviewed the cirC\.C'.stan:es relating to the recent
accic~nt at the Three Mile Island Nuclear Station Unit 2. DJring this
revie·,.;, the Coticl.ttee had the be:~efit of discussions with the h"RC
Staf.:.

Our study of the accident at Three Mile Island has sho.,n that it is
very difficult for a ?~~ plant operata: to understand and properly
control the course of an accident involving a srnall break in the
reactor coolant syste:;1 accompanied by oth~r abnomal con:H tions.
The Cor.:r.ittr::e reco.1'0:'1e~s that furth~r analyses be r:ade, as soc:1 as possible, of transients and accidents in ?iirtS that involve initially, or
at sorne time dudng t.'leir course, a Si\311 break in the primary system.
Tne cowputer codes used for these analyses should be capable of p:edicting the conditions observed during the accident at 'rhree Mile Isla!'1d,
'including thercal-h~draulic effects a~ clad and fuel tem?aratures.
The rang~ of break sizes considered should include the snallest that
could ~ de~~ed significant, and should consider a range of break locations.
~lieves that the analyses recoa:nended above will ce.wnstrate, as has th!: accident at Three l·:ile Island, that cclditional
info:;:~ation r.:g:.rdin;J the status of the syste::1 will be needed in o:-ear
for the plant o~rator to follow the cou::se of an a:::cidcnt cr.:! thus ba
a!:lle to rcspj:lo in a."l appro?da~e r.3:1.''ler. As a rninimu:n, am in t.;e
interim, it ~~uld ~ prudent to consid~r ex~~itiously th~ provision
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that will provlee an una:o!liqu:;,us in::3icatiCin of th~
vess~l. Early consideration shoula be
given also to providing remotely cont:olled means for ventin; hish
points in the reactor systea, as p:a::::ical.

level of fluid in the reactor

'l"ne foreg:;,in;

~ec:or.:n<!ndations

apply to all pressurized water reactors.

'l"ne rcc:om~ndations in IE Bulletin 79-QSA, dated April s, 1979, are b-2lieved. to be gen~rally suita!lle for Babcock and Wilcox facilities, on
an interim basis~ However, the Co::=:~ittee believes that the actions
listed in Item 4b. under the heading, •Actions To Be Taken by Licensees," may prove to be unduly prescriptive in view of the uncertainties
in predicting the course of an:l.-nalous transients or accidents involving
sr.all breaks in the primry sys~er.s.
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With regard to Three Mile Island Unit 2, the Co!rmittee believes th3t
decisions should be made eX?editiously with regard.to contingency measures ~ich may be prudent concerning containment and reactor coold~~
as a backup to the currently planned coold~wn procedure.

"i"ne Co..-:nittee is continuing its review of these arY.l other concerns
arising from this accident and will previae further advice as it is
developed.
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